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V
STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

··.. Bruns·Wi Ck-· ....................... . , Maine
Date

N ame ... Napoleon

.June. 1 .25.th .•....... ...... 1 .9 40 .•. .. .........

J . Bisson .

Street Address.......... Ji.enn.e.ssey ....Av.enue ............. ............. .......................... ...........................

C ity or T own .......... .. . ~;rµJl ~J.'t~.~ .... ...................................................... ................ ............ ............. ....................

H ow lo ng in United States .. 22-: years
Bo rn in .... ....... Po i

............. .......... ............. ..H ow

lo ng in Maine .. ....... .. 2.2:'.":y.e.~r

.s

n t e... DuLac. .. .(;,u ebec ...... . ......... ... ......... .. ..Date of birth ..... ........Sept.emb.e r .,.1 7.,-1900

If married , how many children .......Si.X . ...... .................. ................ ..... O ccu patio n ...... B.a..k.e.r.............. .............. .

Name of employer ... .Re.ne ... ..

... Jos.e;ph ....... Jfol1 .e .... ....... ................. ........... ........ .......... ...................... .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .......... .. J ~~ µT.\ $.W;i..ok.,
J,.'

English .....&. .. Jren c.h .......... Speak. ........

:lA,'"'.'~~;1.J.1... $:t.r.~.~.t . .......... .......... .. ... ........... ........... .............. .

Bo.th.. .. ............ Read .... ..... No .. .... .... ........... Wrire .... .....No...................

Other languages ......... ...No.ne.......... .... ............................................................................. ............. ...... ................ ....... .. .

H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? ... .. ... .No .... . .. . .... .............................. ............................ ...... ........ ............ .
H ave you ever h ad military service? ...... ... ..No., .............................................. ............................... .......................... .

If so, wher e?... ... . ..XXX ...... .......

... ... .. ..... ...... ... ......... .. .... When?.. .....XXX Y.. .. .. .. .. ...... ..... ........ .... .... .. ..... .. ........ .

.

~ ·~

Signature... ........ ... ... ...... ... .. ... .. . ............. . ..... .. .... .. ... ..... .. .. .

W itn ess

)jf~~.?. .J:fJ. .~ ~············
l!EGtlVCD I.. 6. a. JJ

2 6 1940

